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FAST BALL TEAM THEHU ADDS

ONE MOtlE TO STRING.-

DEAT

.

AINSWOKTH SEVEN TO 0-

O'Neill' Has Won Teh Out of Fourteen
C.nmes Played , Which They Consider

ft Pretty Good Record - Ur.itllcy

Pitched n Slcmwlmlcr Game.-

O'Nolll.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 20. Special to
The News : The fast team from Alns-

worth wont down to defeat yontcrdny-

nl tlui Imndn of ttiu O'Nelll ngKromi

linn to the tune of 7 to 0. DoS.vloa-

wnn In I lie box for AltiRworth and the
O'Neill hoyn Immmrrcd him Imril.
hunching tholr lilts , and won n oloan
cut victory. Bradley wan In the box
for O'Nolll nnd pitched a swell game ,

allowing only seven lilts , no two of
which came In one. Inning. Alnoworth
hud n limn on third nnd ono on m cond-

In the third InnliiK with nn out lint
Hrndloy tightened up nnd fanned I lie

next two. This \vns the only tltno they

iot iitiywhcro near the homo plato-

.O'Neill
.

has played font-toon game's
nnd won ton of tlioin , which IB eonsld-

crod

-

a protly good record.
Score :

O'Neill 0 0 1 0 ! 0 2 0 x 7-

Alnsworlh 00000000 0 0

lilts : O'Neill , 12 ; Alnswoith , 8.

Errors : O'Nolll , 0 ; AltiHWorlli , 2.

Struck out : Uradloy , III ; DeSyloa , 10.

Batteries ; O'Nolll , Itnulloy nnd Wit-
won ; Alnsworth , DeSyloa and Horro.

MONDAY MENTION.-

.lolnl

.

. Stephens of Stanton spoilt yes-

terday
-

In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. ll. 1. Unekos of Humphrey watt

Norfolk\ Sunday.
Miss Edytho Carter of Wnlsldo WII-

Hlu the ( illy Saturday.
Jacob Schlack of Rnttlo Crook was

n Saturday visitor In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Max Romlg of Nollgh bus ro-

tnrnod
-

homo after a visit In Norfolk.
Frank Kllloran wns In Fremont over

Sunday.
Father Alberts wont to Tildon Mon-

day
¬

noon.-

Mrs.
.

. lloltman Is visiting her sister
In Vordlgro.-

C.

.

. R Lohr of Wnkoflold wna In Nor-
folk

¬

Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Ixmls.lomor of Hosklns waa-

in the city Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Peters wore In
from Stnnton Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 11. Nicola arrived homo Sat-
nVday

-

from a visit nt Foster.
Miss Anna llnzon wont to Nlobrnrn

this morning to nttond the tcnchors'-
Instltuto. . .

Hurt Mapcs was In Madison Monday
afternoon.

Miss Mao Ulckford has returned
from n visit to Nollgh.

Miss Kona Olmstcd la homo from a

visit with friends at Croto.
Miss ICdna Staflord of Omaha ar-

rived In Norfolk last evening for n
two weeks' visit In Norfolk. Miss
Stafford Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.

. D. Slmms.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. Mlttolstadt of Win-
side wcro the guests of Norfolk rela-
tives

¬

Sunday.
Misses Anna Herrmann nnd Grace

Matrau arrived homo Saturday even-
ing

¬

from a throe week's outing In Col-

orado.
¬

.

V. A. Nenow loft yesterday for a
vacation visit In Colorado.-

E.
.

. W. Uecker was in Osmond last
week looking after property Interests.

Paul Gutknccht of Wayne county la-

a guest at the homo of Carl Lehman.-
W.

.

. J. Stadolmnn arrived homo last
evening from a business trip to Oma-
ha.

¬

.

Mrs. J. P. Meredith of DoWltto , la. ,

who has been In Norfolk on a visit
with her son , Dr. O. R. Meredith , re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday.-
N.

.

. W. Clover was In Norfolk over
Sunday , coming up from Columbus
Saturday.

County Attorney J. A. Van Wagonen-
of Pierce was in Norfolk on business
Saturday.

Miss Nola Walker has been the
guest of her sister , Mrs. J. Earle Har-
per , In Clcarwater.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. Mlttelstadt and Mrs. A-

.Schmodo
.

will leave Tuesday to spend
a week or two at Laurel.

Robert Inglls of Pawnee City Is In

Norfolk on a few days visit with his
sister-in-law , Mrs. II. I) . Inglls.

Miss Stella Ranch of Madison , who
has been the guest of Miss Edith llcrr-
mnnn , returned to Madison today.

Miss Charlotte Rhump of Omaha ar-
rlvcil in Norfolk Saturday evening , the
guest of Miss May Johnson for the
coining week.

Miss Gladys Jenkins of Madison
who has been the guest of Miss Mae
Johnson for the past week , returned
homo yesterday.

Martin Wagner left Monday mornlnj
for Wnuwatosa , Wls. , whore ho wll
attend school during the coming yeai-
nt the seminary.-

II.
.

. D. Chcrryholmes of Washington
Iowa , who has been In Norfolk on t
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nicola
returned homo yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Jenal loft Sundaj
for Colorado before going to Plain
view, Texas , where Mr. Jenal will en-
gage In the real estate business.

Miss Pearl Wldamnn , who Is an in-

structor in the American schools In UK

canal zone at Panama , will bo hotm
the middle of next month for a vaca-
tlon visit in Norfolk.

County Attorney J. E. Porter o
Crawford , a candidate for judicial hon-
ors through the republican prlmar :

next month , was in Norfolk Sundn ;

on. his way to Boyd county , a part o

the judicial dlHtrlct. Mr. Porter was
the guest of Dr. O. It , Meredith In Nor1-

11

-

\

AI WIIKInmui left Norfolk today for
imiiha and with Ills wlfo , who left the

oily sometime UKO for a visit nt Mar-

xhiilllowii
-

, Iowa , will make his homo
n I .cm Angelon , Calif.

1) . r. O'Connor , head or the Panama
anal /ono notion ! HyHtom , who him

Kion In Norfolk on a short biiHlmiBs
trip , loaves Tuesday for the east. Sat-
irday

-

Mr. O'Connor was looking after
ntcroHts near Hnndolph.

Two sisters of Henry Rruoggoman ,

Mm. 15. Walker of St. Charles. Mo. , and
Mrs. F. Kompor of Winner , and n

brother , Fred Druoggomnii of St.-

LoulH
.

, with Mr. and Mrs. Schnborg o'f-

St. . Louln are guests nt ttto BrucggO'
man homo.

The Catholic parsonage nt CrolghtonI-
n being enlarged nnd renovated.

Miss LlMslo Schrain bun boon elected
Instructor of ttio Koltmati school near
Plorco ,

M. Mlhllls IHIB Just Kohl a line pig
to S. II. Uoughmnn of Dunlap , Iowa ,

and another to L. C. Hepperly of Nor
folk.

1. Ilorshlsoi' , who recently disposed
of his .Innctlon lniHlnoHS property , haw

sold liln drug stock and fixtures to-

Dr. . Keet of Monowl.
The Norfolk band haa added another

liiHtrument to Its property Hat , pur-
chasing a Hllver plated bass from Joii'-

kins R. Sons of KaiiHna City-
."Tho

.

TniHt IliiHtei'R , " a popular
priced aiimmer farce eomodv , do-

Hcrlhed as the "fun Hhow , " will appear
at the Auditorium thla evening.-

Col.

.

. R C. Friend of Lodiro Pole
Xob. , wns reported dead sometime ago
but ho put In an appearance In Nor-
folk Saturday to deny the alienation

Invitations have been Issued for the
dedication services of the Park avenue
riirlHtlnn church , Norfolk , which will
tnko place next Sunday. Services will
be hold at II a. in. and 8 p. in. The
dedication sermon will bo delivered bj-

Hov. . W. A. Baldwin of Bethany , Neb
llov. ,T. L. Stlno Is pastor and O. 11

Meredith , II. V. Evans and C. P. By-

orly are elders.-
Wisnor

.

Free Press : The Wlanoi
Furniture company through A. J. Weai
disposed of their stock this week t-

.IncK'Hon. llros. and John Stewart , tak-
Ing In exchange a line half section o-

Keya Palm county land. The new own
era will move the stock the latter par
of thla month to the town of Dallas
the terminus of the Ronesteel brancl-
of the North western in South Dakota

Charlea Verges Is making oxtenslvi
Improvements around his resldenci
property , corner Prospect avenue am
Ninth atreet. A heavy cement cnrblii )

nd wldo cement mutter have boon
ilnood all along the weat boundary and
ho Houth boundary of the property ,

tins protecting the parking and insur-
ug

-

writer drainage. The city has
llled up the street to correspond with
ho curb.-

Hod
.

Shirt , a Sioux warrior who re-

sided
¬

In the extreme northern section
) f the Rosebud reservation , committed
suicide one day laat week because his
nothor-ln-law would not lot him and
ils squaw live with her and chop their
Irewood. Among the whites residing
n Lyman county adjacent to the res-

ervation lied Shirt was known as a-

ovlal Indian , who didn't like to work.
Ills IB ono of the few cases on record
) f a Sioux Indian ending his life-

.Norfolk's
.

Sunday baseball game bo-

ween
-

the Norfolk Brownies nnd Madi-
son

¬

wns postponed yesterday on ac-

count
¬

of the rain of the morning. In-

ilace of the regular gnmo the Brown-
os

-

had to content themselves with a
victory over a Norfolk pickup nine.
Tom Price collected a bunch of local
players for the game nnd the collec-
tion

¬

went down to defeat by a score
of 11 to 7. Batteries , Bovee and Gllss-
mnn

-

, Brownies ; Rock , Howe nnd Aus-
tin.

¬

. Price's Jewels.
She wns n young woman who alight-

ed
¬

nt the Junction depot from the west
morning train nnd she boarded the
early morning Bonesteol train with a
sigh of relief. "I am so glad that wo
made this M. & O. connection nnd that
the Slonx City train waited for us , "
the young woman explained to her
follow passengers. But the Sioux City
train hadn't waited nt all and the
young woman who was In a great hur-
ry

¬

bad to disembark from the Bono-
steel passenger to figure out her best
time Into Sioux City. This Incident
wns only ono of any number of early
morning disappointments registered
laat week on account of the failure of
the M. & O. to meet the new North'
western timetable.

Gregory County News : Coroner
Fish has definitely learned that the
body of the man recently found in the
Missouri river north of Bonestccl wns
not that of M. A. Clemontson. as was
at first believed owing to the fact that
that name was engraved in the case
of his watch. It has boon found that
riementson sold his watch to nnothoi
party , nnd careful comparison of do-

scrlptlous shows that Uie body found
in the river tallies exactly with the
man who fell from the Chamberlain
railroad bridge about two weeks be-
fore the finding of the body. Ills
name was Stephen Jensen , nnd the
railroad men do not seem to know any-
thing about him nor where his home
or relatives nro located.-

E.
.

. P. Olmstead had nn experience
with a unlqno automobile flro while ir
Holt county last week. Mr. Olmstoe-
wns enjoying n rldo through the conn-
ty with a friend In a big touring car
Hay lined either side of the narrow
road and ns the big machine plowei1
along through the grass the pan under-
neath clipped off the gross heads wltl
the facility of a reaper. Then It re-
quired only spontaneous combustloi
promoted by the heut from the auto

mobile machinery to mart a morrj-
hhu.o , The flro once noticed was on-

Iv
* ' -

oxllngiilnhod and the pan carofullv-
'loured of ( he collected hay. Thoxo
into lire * are mild to be n not uncom-
non occurrence In the western conn-
ry

-

where hay nnd long grans Invade
ho country roadM. They hold an el-

Miiont

-

of danger for western unto drlvi-

rs.
-

.

Fairfax Republican : TiiOHday of-

Ihh week when Mori Laiivor , who wan
working for John CJorinloy of Horrlck ,

went to lhe Hold to rake hav ho took
t shot gun along and In bin return to-

ho IIOURO npraiig oft the liny rake , only
to alumni lunlantly moot death. The
gnu In some way caught on the rake
ind wan discharged , striking him tin-

lor
-

the arm and tearing a hole nearly
through the body , lie was n young
man , well thought of nnd the untlmelv-
dentil cast a gloom over the enllro
community , llo had a brother In that
neighborhood wno at once took charge
of I ho remains and Wednesday morn-
ing the dead boy was taken to tils
homo In Nebraska.

The new train service from Dallas
to Norfolk and return la unsatisfactory
lo people living ns far north ns Nlo-

brara
-

and Is working to the Injury of
Norfolk business Interests , according
to reports which have come to Secre-
tary

¬

C. C. Gow of the Commercial club.
The matter of laying a petition before
the Northwestern officials will prob-
ably bo taken up by the Commercial
club directors nt their regular weeKly
mooting tomorrow morning , If there
are enough present to make a quorum.-
Mr.

.

. Gow aays that people living as far
north ns Nlobrara , nnd particularly
those of towns close In , complain be-

cause
¬

under the now arrangement It lq

Impossible to come to Norfolk nnd
transact any business without remain-

Ming over night. It la argued that If
the train wore to arrive hero three
hours earlier In the morning , leaving
Dallas at I ! a. in. and getting to Nor-
folk

¬

shortly nfter ! ) , nnd return an hour
later , at about 2 p. in. , the service
would bo of much more benefit to peo-

ple
¬

nil along the north line and to-

Norfolk. . Business men believe that
the Northwestern la anxious to please
the public In this regard and that n
petition from the Commercial club
would bo accorded serious considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Oninha News : Miss Eleanor Cof-

reen
-

. , daughter of Mrs. Henry Coffeen-
'of' 2512 Capitol avenue , nnd John liar-
roll of Raleigh , N. C. , were married
Wednesday evening nt the homo of the
bride In the presence of about forty
friends nnd relatives. Palms and ferns

.and white asters were used In the
house. The canopy under which the
ceremony was performed by the Rev
' . J. Mackay was composed entirely

.if greens. The little ribbon bearers
ivoro Gerald McMillan , Anrolclgh
Vaughan and Donald Coffeen. Miss
itathryn McMillan of Council Bluffs
Iressed In white , bore the ring on a
cushion of white silk. The maid of
loner , Miss Nellie Smith of Council
illuffs , wns dressed in pink mull , car-
ylng

-

pale lavender asters. The bride
wore soft white mull made princess
with a pointed yoke of Valenciennes
ace and e'lbow sleeves. Quantities of
ace and line tucks trimmed the gown
nnd dainty lace mitts , which took the
lace of gloves. The bridal flowers

were white asters. Before the en-

trance
¬

of the bridal party Miss Caro-
line

¬

Murphy of Council Bluffs sang
'Oh , Promise Me , " after which she
played Lohengrin march. After the
ceremony supper was served In the
dining re >om , where a punch table pre-

sided
¬

over by Mrs. Roy Coffeen was
decorated with white asters and rib ¬

bons. Mrs. Andrew McMillan of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Miss Mlnnetto Hanson
of Omaha assisted In receiving the
guests , among whom were Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Stevens of Shenandoah ,

Mrs. J. II. Rayhlll of Jacksonville , 111. ;

and Mr. and Mrs. James H. Grosvenor-
of Aurora. After a short trip Mr. and
Mrs. Harrell will bo at homo at 2542
Capitol avenue.

NORFOLK METHODIST PASTOR
GOES TO ALLIANCE.

NORFOLK MAY GET DR. C. W. RAY

The Northwest Nebraska Conference ,

Which Closed Its Session at Chad
ron , Has Transferred Norfolk Min-

Ister to Western Town-

.tFfom

.

Monday's Daltv.1-
Rev. . J. L. Vallow , since last Sep-

tember pastor of the First Methodist
church of Norfolk , Is to leave this city
to become pastor of the Methodist
church at Alliance. Whllo it can not
be definitely stated It is very probable
thnt the present Alliance pastor , Dr
C. W. Ray , will come to the Norfolk
church. Mr. Vallow will go to Alliance
within the next two or three weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Vallow was definitely trans
ferrcd to Alliance at the meeting ol
the Northwest Nebraska conference
which closed Its session nt Chadron-
Sunday. . Before coming to Norfolk
Mr. Vnllow was at Fullerton three
years and at Blair for a similar lengtl-
of time.-

Dr.
.

. Ray has built up the Alliance
church from a membership of 250 to r

church with double that number ol-

members. . Ho has been at Alliance
for about four years. Alliance is Ir-

Hoxbutto county nnd claims n popula-
tlon of 5000. The Methodist enure !

thcro Is ono of the strongest churclicf-
in the state.

Try a Nowa want nd.

TYLER AND MAPES & HAZEN ADD-

ED

-

TO LIST.-

DAIL

.

HEARING NEXT FRIDAY

The Hearing Dcforo Supreme Judge J.-

D.

.

. Barnes of Norfolk Was Set for
L.ist Saturday , Out Wns Continued.-

Doclic
.

Seemed Thinner.
Herman Roche's attorneys will make

Iholr effort to neeure Roche's release
on ball on next. Friday , appealing to-

iludgo J. B. Barnes as n judge of the
supreme court for bnll for their client
now charged with the murder of Frank
Jarmer.

Herman Roche , tils Madison attor-
ney , Senator Allen , Sheriff J. J. Cloml-

M

-

nnd Deputy Sheriff Elley cnme> up
from Madison Saturday for the hearing
which was set for the afternoon but
which wont over to next Friday.

More Counsel Engnycd.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler and the law firm of-

MnpcH & llaxen have been engaged by
Herman Rocho and will bo associated
with Senator Allen In the Bocho de
fense.-

Rocho
.

Seemed thinner than before
but appeared In normal spirits. lie
wore a stiff while collar for the first
time In Norfolk. Senator Allen said
that his client was growing slightly
deaf.

Late Saturday afternoon when Bo-
oho and his attorneys nnd II. F. Barn-
hart for the slate appeared before Su-
preme Judge Barnes In his Norfolk
otllee It was aeon that it would bo Im-

possible to examine the witnesses
within the space of the afternoon. The
hearing of witnesses wns set" for Fri-
day morning. Bocho will spend the
Interval In the county jail and will be
back in Norfolk Friday.

Will be Secret Session.
The hearing Friday will bo behind

closed doors. This will exclude news-
paper reporters ns the aim Is to kcer
the details of the testimony away from
the public oar until the case comes
regularly to trial.

The old list of witnesses convorsanl
with the Mny day tragedy will be
brought In Friday to testify. Leo Vro
man , the liackmnn who saw the shoot-
Ing , Is In Kansas City but his tcstsl-
mony will bo read from former evl-

donee. .

Judge Welch of the district bond
decided against the Bocho contontlor
for ball this summer. The state con-

tends that this decision should stand
t Roche's attorneys nro seeking

rom the supreme bench the right to
give ball.-

V1ASONIC

.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Plans Being Perfected Norfolk Man
Chairman of Committee.

The arrangements for the Nebraska
Insonlc semi-centennial celebration , in-

so far as completed , are announced in
The News today. The celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the organi-
sation

¬

of the Masonic grand lodge in
Nebraska on the twenty-third of Sop-

.ember
-

will , as the most Important
ivent in recent Masonic history In Ne-

iraska
-

, be of deep interest to Masons
of the state. And the semi-centennial
observance will be of special Interest
o this city because Norfolk has fur-
ilshed

-

the chairman of the committee
which Is planning nnd arranging for
celebration In Omaha next month , C-

.Burnhani
.

, past grand master of the
Nebraska grand lodge.

The semi-centennial celebration in
Omaha on September 23 , 1907 , will
commemorate the establishment of-

he Nebraska grand lodge of the grand
lodge of the order of A. F. & A. M. In
that city exactly fifty years ago. Spe-
cially

¬

engraved Invitations to the an-

niversary
¬

day celebration will bo sent
to the grand master of every English
speaking Masonic grand lodge In the
w.orld , to every Masonic lodge in Ne-

braska
¬

and to a number of distin-
guished

¬

Masons and grand officers.
While attendance will not be the fea-
hire emphasized , It Is thought that the
day will bring some twonty-flvo hun-
dred

¬

prominent Masons of the west to
Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. II. II. Wilson of Lincoln , a
member of the law faculty of the state
university and a past grand master
of Nebraska Masons , has been chosen
ns the principal orator of the day. F.-

E.

.

. White of Omaha , secretary of the
grand lodge , 1ms been selected as his-

torian
¬

for the day. Short speeches
will be delivered by Judge W. W. Koy-
ser of Kirkwood , Mo. , past grand mas-
ter

¬

, Past Grand Master Samuel P. Da-

vidson
¬

of Tecumseh ; Past Grand Mas-
ter

¬

Robert E. Evans of Dakota City ,

Past Grand Master Robert E. French
of Kearney , Past Grand Minster E. F.
Warren of Nebraska City and Samuel
Rlnnker of Beatrice.-

In
.

the morning nt Omaha at 10-

o'clock In the Masonic temple the Ne-

braska
¬

Masonic grand lodge will con-

vene
¬

In extraordinary session. Hero
during the morning visiting grand of-

ficers
¬

from other jurisdictions will bo
appropriately received.-

In
.

the afternoon a Masonic proces-
sion will bo held to the Omaha Audi-

torium
¬

, which has been secured for
the afternoon and evening. Hero Mr.
Wilson will deliver his oration and Mr.
White as historian recite the events
thnt mark the fifty year path of the
grand lodge in the state. A few short
speeches will complete the program.-

In
.

the evening Ellcry's band has
been secured for a concert In the Au-

ditorium.
¬

. All Master Masons and
their wives are Invited to the concert
which replaces the contemplated ban-

| uet. Short npeeclios will be delivered
y prominent Masons In the intermis-

sion
¬

in the program.
The concert program follows :

Part 1.
1. March , "Queen of Sticbn , " Guonod

Overture , "Nnbtico , " Verdi
Incidental oboe solo by Slg Carnncl.

1. Hiiphonlum solo , "Dlo Possonto"
from Faust Guonod-

Slg. . Giilseppo Glulll.I-
.

.

I. Waltz , "Bluo Danube" Strauss
Overture , "Tnnnhnusor" . . . Wagner

Part 2.

Overture , "La Muottc do Portlci"-
Aubor

'
7. Operetta , "Mile. Modlsto" Herbert

Incidental eolo by Slg. Codlpletro.-
S.

.

. Intermezzo , "Tho Butterfly , " . . . .

Bendlx
0. "Lucia dl Lnmmcrmoor , " scene

from Act 2 Donizetti
Wedding chorus , Introduction of the
bridegroom , arrival of Edgardo , see-
nn

-

, sextet.-
Slgnorl

.

Antonelll , Tornese , Croco ,

Glulll , Nlcodemo and Nanclni.
The following general committee

was mimed by Grand Master O. J. King
of Lincoln for the anniversary arrange-
ments

¬

: C. E. Burnhani of Norfolk ,

chairman , Albert W. Crltcs of Chad-
ron ; Molvlllo R. Ilopowell of Teknmah ,

John A. Ehrlmrdt of Stanton , Samuel
P. Davidson of Tecumseh , James P. A-

.Ulack
.

of Hastings , Robert E. Evans of
Dakota City , K. M. Balrd of Ilnrtlng-
ton , John B. Dlnsmoro of Button , Dan-
iel

¬

II. Wheeler of Omaha , Frank E-

.Rullard
.

of North Platte , Charles K-

.Coutant
.

of Omaha , Francis E. White
of Omaha , William A. DoBord of Oma-
ha

¬

, William R. Bennett of Omaha. An
executive cojnmlttco was lu turn ap-

pointed by this committee.
The following committees are work-

Ing
-

on the celebration :

Executive nnd program committee :

C. E. Burnhani of Norfolk , chairman ;

Francis E. White of Omaha , Judo
Melville R. Ilopowell of Tekamnh ,

William R. Bennett of Omaha and Wil-

liam
¬

A. DeBord of Omaha.
Invitations nnd speakers : William

A. DoBord of Omaha , chairman , Albert
W. Crites of Chndron and Samuel P.
Davidson of Tecumseh.

Hall and auditorium : William R.
Bennett of Oninha , chairman , Charles
K. Coutant of Omaha and William A-

.DoBord
.

of Omaha.
Reception : George West of Omaha ,

chairman , committee of twentyfour-
to be named.

Badges : Raymond V. Cole of Oma-
ha , chairman , Charles L. Shook ot
Omaha , M. W. Robertson of Omaha ,

Ira W. Porter of Omaha and John
Meely of Omaha.

Publicity : W. S. Heller , chairman
nnd official stenographer , A. D. Fetter-
man of the Omaha World-IIorald ,

George Gillesple of the Omaha News
nnd Thomas S. Sturgus of the Omaha
Beo.

Hotels and entertainment : M. E-

.Muxen
.

of Omaha , chairman , E. R.
Woods of Omaha , Charles A. Tracy
if Omaha , A. J. Jackson of Omaha
ind W. R. Bennett of Omaha.

Decorations : Gus Renzo of Omaha ,

chairman.-
W.

.

. T. Burke of Omaha , marshal of
the day , will appoint his aids.

Other committees will bo named at-

a meeting of the executive committee
in Omaha Monday. The master of cer-
emonies

¬

will also bo named Monday.

EXPECT 500 TEACHERS HERE.

Next Spring's Meeting of Northeast
Nebraska Pedagogues.

When the Northeast Nebraska
Teachers' association comes to Nor-
folk

¬

again next April it will , if the
intentions of the officers carry through
be an even more successful gathering
than last April's convention when 418

teachers registered in Norfolk.
For one thing the association took

steps last spring to strengthen its fi-

nances
¬

by raising the membership fee
from fifty cents to a dollar. The In-

crease
¬

will be a slight item in the
teachers' expense account but it will
bring a stronger , better program.-

It
.

Is the desire of President Teed of
the association that United States Sen-
ator

¬

LaFollotte of Wisconsin bo se-

cured
¬

for the principal evening ad-

dress
¬

delivered before the convention.
Steps will bo taken to secure the fa-

mous
¬

Wisconsin senator. Senator Dol-

liver of Iowa delivered the principal
address last year.

One innovation is being considered
this year in connection with the con ¬

vention. It is proposed to hold the
annual high school declamatory con-

test
¬

on the evening preceding the
opening of the convention. In this
cnso the teachers' convention would
convene Thursday morning and re-

main in session until Saturday noon.
Friday morning special attention would
be given to matters touching the ru-

ral schools. In this way teachers who
can only get away from their schools
for ono day may still como to Norfolk
and have two days of the convention.

County Superintendent F. S. Perdue
of Madison , who wns president of the
association last year and who arranged
for last year's big convention , has
been in Norfolk this week nnd is en-

thusiastic over the prospects of the
association meeting. Where 132 teach-

ers registered from Madison county
last year there will bo 150 next spring
the Madison county superintendent
says. Mr. Perdue was succeeded last
spring by County Superintendent A.-

V.

.

. Teed of Ponca as president of the
association. All things point to the
coming of more than half a thousand
teachers to Norfolk next spring.

The real estate dealers who are
busiest nowadays "happen" to bo the
ones whoso advertising campaigns arc
"busy" just now , too.

SEVEREST ELECTRICAL STORM
YET , VISITED COUNTY SEAT-

.PETERSON'S

.

BARN IS BURNED

Henry Peterson Saw Three of His
Horses Running at Large and Look-
ed

¬

Out at the Barn , Which Was Then
a Mass of Flames.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to

The News : The most severe and pro-
longed

¬

electrical storm over witnessed
In this city occurred yesterday morn-
ing

¬

between 8 and 9:30: o'clock. A-

lnrk , heavy cloud had been noticed In
the north at about 3 o'clock , and was
watched with no little interest by qulto-
i few , nnd.nt 5 o'clock lightning and
thunder awoKe those who Ihul not no-
ticed

¬

the cloud before. At S o'clock-
It broke loose with a vengeance.
Flash after ( lash of lightning and clap
after clap of thunder would follow each
other in rapid succession. Numerous
places wore struck by lightning but
no serious damage was done with the
exception of the loss of Henry Peter ¬

son's largo new barn in West Madison.
Discover the Fire.-

At
.

about 8:30: , during the most se-
vere

¬

part of the storm , Henry Peter-
son

¬

and family were sitting lu the
house waiting for the storm to pass-
over when Mr. Peterson noticed three
of his horses run past the window.-
Ho

.

wondered how the animals came
to bo out In the storm and looking lo
ascertain the reason , discovered the
building to bo in a mass of flames.
Ross Wilborger , who is employed by
Steve Jones just across the street ,
thought the bolt had struck some-
where

¬

near by and looked out and
saw the smoke already coming out of
the barn. He at once wont Into the
building and turned the horses loose
and was soon joined by Mr. Peterson
and some of the near neighbors , but
they were only able to save a few sots
of harness besides the horses. About
fifteen tons of hay were burned. The
loss is estimated at about ? 1,500 with
an insurance of $500-

.Lightning
.

Plays Tag.
The flagpole on Jacob Henderson's

furniture store was splintered , the
main bolt glancing off and striking In
the street. The residence of Herman
Crunkey In the south part of town ,

was struck , the bolt passing down the
chimney and scattering the plaster and
splintering a few laths. No one was
injured. At the residence of Jacob
Henderson the lightning passed into
the house by the wire route laying out
the electric lights. The J. W. Jones
blacksmith shop was also a victim , but
no damage was dono.

Two of the telephone lines leading
north from town were put out of com ¬

mission. No wind accompanied the
storm , and the rainfall was not very
heavy.

DETAILS OF BALL GAME.

Plans Are Completed for the Big Ama-
teur

¬

Local Game Friday.
All details are practically settled for

Friday's big ball game. The lawyers
and the real estate men on ono side
and the trade promoters on the other
have got out their best and everything
Is ready for the real live doings of-

Friday. .

Both line-ups are about determined.
Likewise the uniforms. The lawyers ,
real estate and insurance men will
march out on the field with blue over-

alls
¬

, black caps , black stockings and
tennis shoes. It will be blue overalls ,

Black caps and white stockings for
the trade promoters , who are to bo
officially classified as the trade pro¬

moters' "White Sox. "
Hero is the line-up of Captain Burt

Mapos' and Manager J. S. Mathowson's
"own" : O. W. Dolan , p and 3b ; B. E-

.Hoffmaster
.

, c and ss ; Chris \nderson ,

Ib ; J. S. Mathowson , 2b ; Lyle Nicola ,
3b and p ; Burt Mapes , ss and c ; W.-

H.

.

. Powers , cf ; Cleo Lederer , If ; S. D.

Robertson , rf ; M. D. Tyler , A. O. Ha.-

en
-

/ , M. C. Ilnzen and Judge J. B.
Barnes , substitutes.

And hero is the line-up of Captain
Frank Reels' and Manager J. D. Stur-
geon's

¬

White Sox : W. R. Hoffman ,

p ; A. II. Winder , c ; George II. Burton ,

Ib ; Frank Beels , 2b ; E. B. Knuffman ,

3b ; Will Hall , ss ; C. E. Hartman. rf ;

Jack Larkin , cf ; W. P. Logan , If ; J.-

D.

.

. Sturgeon , R. Smith and S. Beck ,

substitutes.
The hour of Friday's game will be

announced tomorrow. Fair weather
has been ordered for Friday afternoon
nnd with fair weather the game will
be played with most nil Norfolk In

the gallery. The proceeds of the game
In case of lawyer victory go to the city
library , in case ot lawyer defeat to the
treasury of the trade promoters' asso-

ciation.
¬

.

If It is a nervous strain to live at
your boarding house , read the ads.

Take a Vacation.
Now is the time to take a vacation ,

get out into the woods , fields and
mountains and visit the seashore , but
do not forget to take a bottle of Cham-

berlain's
¬

Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea >
Remedy along with you. It la almost
certain to bo needed and cannot bo
obtained on railroad trains or steam ¬

ships. It Is too much of n risk for any.
.11

ono to leave homo on a Journey with-

out
¬

It. For sale by Leonard the drug-

gist
¬

FOR SALE Ten thoroughbred Du-

rocJersey
-

boar plga , ono mlle west of-

Norfolk. . Obcd Rnasch.


